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The Doctors Were Wrotng.

YHEY~~ SMOD INR. REUIIEN PE-rCH 'W

They Apparently Had Gaod Grounds f
Their Report, and on the Strength of
Hc was Paid a $z,5oo Disability Insui
ance-Another Case in Which n
Williams' Pink Puis Have Broug
Health-After Ail Other Means Faite

Froin t it.etaord Monitor.

M,. Reuben Pletch is a resident
Griersville wtho has been kiiown ta t!

editor of ihle ilonitor for a considerafi
nunuber ai years. For several yea
Mr. Petch bas been in bad health, h:
been an intens%, sufferer, and %v
declared incurable by a nunîber
physicians, and was paid a debili
insurance of $r,5oo. Lcitely, ta tl

astonishrnent ai those who had kno%
that he was pronounced incurable, N
Petch has been brought ba-.k almost
his former health. Thtis rcstarati(
lie attributes ta the use of Dr. 11
liams' Pink Puis, and knawing that 1
stary would interest the readers of t
.Afo'iIor, a reporter wvas sent to inti
view him. The following is 11
I>etch's narrative as given the reporte

b'1 ad been sick for sortie fi
yars. 1 consultcd in that time wi

no less thin six afi the best physicia
1 could fir.d, but none seemed to4ht
s0 far as guedicine wvas concernu
Mly liimbs and body werc puffed

blonted, s0 1 could not get my clai
on. 1 had lost the use af my lin
entirely. %%Ihcr I began taking 1
WVilliamrs' Pink Puis, I could flot dm4
myseli, and had not dressed mys
for two years previaus. I could r
even open my mouth enough ta recel
any solid food, and 1 had ta be 1

* with a !.I in. 1 seemcd ta have lo,
jaw. 1 could flot get up or down t

doorsteps and, if I fell dc'wn, 1 hadl
lic thure until 1 was hclped Up.
could ru t get araund wiibout a ct

* and acruicil. Mly flesh seenicd to
dead. l'au miight have nmade a p

cushsion of mie anud 1 would feel
humt. Tlhe doctors toid ne I coi
neyer gct beiter. They said1b
palsy on ond side, caused by sr>iu

!clerosis, the affect of la grippe. You
niight roast me and I would not sweat.

tS I was a member of the Mlutual Aid
Association of Toronto, and, as under

or their rules I was entiîled ta a disability.
it nsraneI made application for it.

r- 1 was examincd by îwo doctors on
Ir. behlalf of the Association, and pro.
ht nou,:ced pernmanent.y disabled, and

d.was idu tit i nydisability
insurance of $i,5oo. This was about

of two years after I first took sick.
le T1hings went on in ibis wvay for a con-
c siderable period, and niy helplcssness,

asi anything, onthe increase. 1
iswas continualIy rcading about the

as cures, through the use of Dr. WVillianis'
of Pink Pis, and at last dcîermined to
ty try thcrn. Afier using four or ive
he boxes there was a change. It first
ri made itsclf manufest by my beginning
[r. ta swcat freely. I made up niy mind
to ta give them a thorough trial, and to

)nmy surprise 1 have gained in health
,iand strength tver since. 1 take no

li other rncdicine except Pink I>ills. 1
he began taking them wvhen ail ouher
er- medicines and the doctors failed ta do
Ir. mie any gaod. 1 could flot get off my
ýr: chair without help. I never expected

vto get bcuter, but Pink Pills have.-
ith rescueci nie from a living death, and

; now I im happy ta say 1 can work and
waPvlk and ;>et around finely. I cat

!d- heartily, sleep souridly, and fetl lilce a
or ncw matn, and 1 ascribe the cause

entirely ta Dr. Williams' Pink Plilis. 1
cannot say too much in their plaise,
and rccomnicnd theni highly ta ail sini-
ilarly afl1icted."

Theabove is Mdr. Il>ech's ungarnished
statemnent of bis case, and we mnight
add we know bini to bc a respectable,
reliable gentleman, who bas no interest
in niaking the statement only to do
good- ta others vrho might becone

) afflicted as he was.
This strong testirnony proves the

clairs made that I)r. Williamts' Pink
Puiis cure wbcn other mcdicines (ail,

les and that they deserve to tank as the
lbs greatest discovery of modern iiedical
E)r. science. The public should always be
ýss on their guard against imiations and
elf substitutes, which some unscrupulous
lot dealers, for the sake of extra profit,
ve urge upon purchastrs. There is no
>ed other rcmcdy Iljust the saine as" or
*k- Iljusi ais good "as Dr. Williams' Pink
he Puis, and thc gerfuine always have the
10 full trade mark, D)r. Williams' Pink
1 Pilis for Pale Pcolpk, on the wrapper

ne around every box.
be

,ia.
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TESTIMONIALS:
RFv. josi-ii :%\t-us, LL. D., l'itsideni Rt-

gent's Pas], College, London, Engtand,

"Its thoroughness und clearness, force and
spiiit, aie ait admirable."
Rpv. Aî.zxA\iDEut MAcLAucax, D.D., Man-

chester, Engtand, says :
lius fulness and cotnprchensivtnests leives

nothing t0 bc desiredY.
Ra-V. JouuIi A. BucoAuus, D.D., LL D.,

President of the Southern Baptit Thtcj-
tcgicat Sniin-ary, says:-
Il is remaxk-ably sirl in thet usîimone s of

Scholazs.",
RaV. ALVAli HovEY, D.I>.. l:esident ?tCw.

ton Theotogicat Institution, says:-
"It ÎS a vattablt and cnvincing woik."

Il.MCDAR~îDPgesident Bethany Coltege,
Says :
l ought to bct sold by tht onc.hundred

Pres. J. W . %IcGNcVEY, Bible College,
LtxiDgton, Ky., says:

l'A vr> v.,luabtt wotk-.
RaV. B. A v Pirfsior in Souther.1 I3ap-

tist Thealoçiesi Seminar>, :ays:
XI gCcls straight te theheart cf tht m3lter."

B3. le. TVLERi, Ntw Vo;k, S2YS:
l'It leaves nothing ta bc said."

R.;v. Gco. A. t.orru\*, D.LJ., Nashvilte,
Tenn., says:

"No book 'viii be more valuab!t for di.-
tsibution, an<t iant 'vili ever bcit sad wjtl,
mort avidit>' on tht sutject, b>' the masse.
on =cco-unt of lîrevit>', tucidness and freshness.*

Rav. F. Ni. ELLits, D.D., Baltimore, M.Nd..

"Il 'vii conflrmn the faith o! those who have
ilhus put on Christ."

Ras. W. A. CL.ucu, D.D., Editor .lrkan.'a
Raf dit, sayS:

"1 amn charmed wvith tht biook."

7he Gin, tht organ or tht Church of God,
says :

"Tht nez-est and tht freshest."

The Chrillian standard sa)S :
IlMost salisfacîory and cmplte'-

The Ji'a/'ist Record sys:-

-" I is tht Mait wonderrutly pleasing coin-
bination in tht fcnn, cf a bock thit 've have
ci-et read."
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